INDEX

Symbols
2D slices, 192, 196
3D graphics pipeline, 136
3D printing, 309
3D textures, 193
3D transformations, 137–139
8-bit images, 91
16-bit resolution, of sound, 59, 62
555 IC, 305
@ syntax, 280
% (modulus operator), 46
// operator, 6
* operator, 8

A
Abbot, Edwin, A., 131
Adafruit_Python_DHT library, 274, 279
ADC (analog-to-digital converter), 237
AJAX (Asynchronous JavaScript and XML) framework, 280
algorithmic complexity, 61
alpha channel, 164
amplitude, 58
analog-to-digital converter (ADC), 237
animation class, matplotlib module, 244
Arduino, 236, 249
  analog data, 241
  analogRead, 240
  analogWrite, 261
  ATmega328, 237
  bootloader, 237
  controlling motors, 260
  delay, 241
digitalWrite, 260
ecosystem, 237–239
hardware, 237
loop, 240, 259
serial communications, 241
setup, 240, 258
sketches, 238
Uno, 236–237, 254
argparse module, 10, 30, 48, 64, 244, 265
  add_argument, 30, 265
  group, 10
  ArgumentParser, 10, 30, 80, 95, 110, 125, 244, 265
parse_args, 10, 30
artificial life. See Conway's Game of Life
ASCII art, 89–90
  aspect ratio, 91
  brightness, 91, 92
  averaging, 93
  command line options, 95
  font, 91
  generating, 90–92
  ramp, 91, 92
tiles, 91
  writing to text file, 95
aspect ratio, 91, 138
assert method, 108
Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX) framework, 280
Atmel AVR, 236
Audacity, 59
audio signal, 253
autostereograms, 117
  command line options, 125
  creating, 123–125
  creating tiled image, 122–123
depth map, 120
depth perception, 119, 120
ecosystem, 118, 128
  linear spacing, 118, 119
random dots, 122
  repeating patterns, 119
  repeating a tile, 121–122
  repeat interval, 124
  wall-eyed viewing, 119
average color, 103
avoiding loops, 77
backing up Raspberry Pi
code, 313
OS, 314
base, 306
battery, 306
battery pack, 256
Berra, Yogi, 87
billboarding, 160, 165–166
blending, 164
of 3D volumetric data, 192
Open GL, 164
Boids simulations, 71
adding a boid, 79–80
animation, 81
boundary conditions, 74–75
drawing, 75–76
initial conditions, 73
limiting vector magnitude, 81
obstacle avoidance, 86
rules, 72, 77–79
scattering, 80
tiled boundary conditions, 74
time step, 81
bootloader, 237
Bottle web framework, 274, 278, 280
breadboard, 236, 239, 284, 304, 307

C

camera, Raspberry Pi, 315
capacitance, 305
capacitor, 305
cellular automaton, 41
central processing unit (CPU), 133
centroid, 79
circuit diagram, 307
collections module, 61
collector, 306
color cube, 194
color representation, 195
command line arguments.
See argparse module
computer-generated swarms.
See Boids simulations
computer simulations. See Boids simulations; Conway’s Game of Life; Karplus-Strong algorithm
config.txt, 316
constant time operation, 61
continuity, circuit, 307
Conway, John, 41
Conway’s Game of Life, 41
boundary conditions, 43–44
cells, 42
glider, defining, 46
Gosper Glider Gun, 52
initial conditions, 45–46
patterns
blinker, 51, 52
block, 51, 52
glider, 51, 52
loaf, 51, 52
rules, 42, 44
toroidal boundary conditions, 43, 46–47
CPU (central processing unit), 133
cpuinfo, 317
CT scan, 191

D

DC motor, 250
dd utility, 314
decorators, 280
depth encoding, 120
depth map, 120
depth perception, 119
deque class, 61, 241
appendleft, 242
pop, 242
deque container, 242
example, 61
ring buffer, 62
DHT11, 273, 274. See also weather monitor
dictionaries, 5
items method, 6
diodes, 305
Document Type Declaration (DTD), 5
double buffering, 146

E

EAGLE software, 308
electrical waveform, 307
Embedded PostScript (EPS), 29
emitter, 306
enclosure, 309
epitrochoids, 20
EPS (Embedded PostScript), 29
equation of motion, particle systems, 162
espeak, 316
Extensible Markup Language (XML), 4
extracting duplicate tracks, 7

F
face culling, 195
farad, 305
far plane, 138
fast Fourier transform. See FFT
FBO (frame buffer objects), 195
FFT (fast Fourier transform), 252, 307
amplitude, 252
example, 253
frequency, 253
sampling rate, 254
field of view, 138
file handles, 105
fixed-function graphics pipeline, 135
flocking behavior. See Boids simulations
flot library, 274
adding interactivity with, 290
installing, 279
plotting with, 281–282
flux, 307
fountain particle systems, 160
animation, 166
camera class, 173–174
clipping, 170
equation of motion, 162
fragment shader, 171
gl_FragColor, 201
gl_FragCoord, 215
gl_Position, 139, 170, 201, 214
in, 139, 169
length, 215
linking, 140
mat4, 139, 200, 214
mod method, 170
normalize, 215
out, 140, 169
rasterization, 140
sampler2D, 214
sampler3D, 214
setting fragment color, 150
shader, 133

G
Game of Life. See Conway’s Game of Life
GCD (greatest common divisor), 21
gcd method, 24
geometric primitive, 138
Gerber, 309
GL_CCW, 196
GLFW, 134, 196, 227
glfwCreateWindow, 143, 183
glfwDestroyWindow, 143, 183
glfwGetTime, 145, 185
glfwInit, 143, 183
glfwMakeContextCurrent, 143, 183
glfwPollEvents, 145, 186
glfwSetKeyCallback, 144, 184
glfwSetMouseButtonCallback, 144, 184
glfwSetTime, 145
glfwSetWindowSizeCallback, 144, 184
glfwSwapBuffers, 145, 184
glfwTerminate, 145, 186
glfwWindowHint, 143, 183
glfwWindowShouldClose, 145, 185
keyboard events, 144
window resizing events, 144
GL_QUAD, 136
GLSL (OpenGL Shading Language), 191–192
clamp method, 170
compiling, 140
computing position, 149
discard method, 150
example, 139
float, 169
fragment shader, 136, 140, 171
gl_FragColor, 201
gl_FragCoord, 215
gl_Position, 139, 170, 201, 214
in, 139, 169
length, 215
linking, 140
mat4, 139, 200, 214
mod method, 170
normalize, 215
out, 140, 169
rasterization, 140
sampler2D, 214
sampler3D, 214
setting fragment color, 150
shader, 133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLSL (OpenGL Shading Language), continued</td>
<td>136, 149, 169–171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texture</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>texture2D</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uniform</td>
<td>139, 169, 200, 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vec2</td>
<td>169, 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vec3</td>
<td>139, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vec4</td>
<td>139, 200, 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vertex shader</td>
<td>136, 149, 169–171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glTexImage3D</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL_TRIANGLES</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL_TRIANGLE_STRIP</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GND (ground) connection</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphics processing unit (GPU)</td>
<td>133, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grayscale</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>images, perceiving</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>values</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greatest common divisor (GCD)</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ground (GND) connection</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guitar</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harmonics</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdmi_force_hotplug</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high-definition multimedia interface (HDMI)</td>
<td>273, 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>histograms</td>
<td>5, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>homogeneous coordinates</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot glue</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>humidity sensor. See DHT11; weather monitor</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hypotrochoid</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC (integrated circuit)</td>
<td>304–305, 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICSP (in-circuit serial programming)</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illusions. See autostereograms</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>image based rendering</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in-circuit serial programming (ICSP)</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>integrated circuit (IC)</td>
<td>304–305, 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iTunes playlists, parsing</td>
<td>8–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collecting track statistics</td>
<td>8–9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>command line options</td>
<td>10–11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plotting track statistics</td>
<td>9–10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matrix multiplication</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JavaScript Object Notation (JSON)</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jQuery library</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and f1ot</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSON (JavaScript Object Notation)</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>object</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplus-Strong algorithm</td>
<td>57–59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low-pass filter</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KiCad software</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laser</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patterns, generating</td>
<td>250–253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pointer</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laser printing</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDR (light-dependent resistor)</td>
<td>239, 304, 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED (light-emitting diode)</td>
<td>289, 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light intensity</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light sensor</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linear spacing</td>
<td>118, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>list comprehension</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loops, avoiding</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low-pass filter</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>luminance</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magnitude, of vectors</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limiting</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>major scale</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mapping, grayscale values to ASCII characters</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matplotlib</td>
<td>5, 44, 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>animation</td>
<td>44, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FuncAnimation</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axes</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>figure</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imshow</td>
<td>44, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interpolation</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mouse button press</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mpl_connect</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pyplot</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>set_data</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
medical data, 193
metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistor (MOSFET), 256, 306
microcontroller, 310
microfarad, 305
min method, 122
minor pentatonic scale, 60
mirrors, 250, 254–255
modelview matrix, 201
modelview transformations, 138
modulus (%) operator, 46
MOSFET (metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistor), 256, 306
motor control, 251–252
MRI, 191
multimeter, 307
musical scales, 60

N

N-body simulation, 72
nearest neighbor search problem, 116
near plane, 138
normal vectors, 165–166
numpy library, 104, 142
abs, 263
arrange, 59, 168
arrays, 44, 48, 147
applying operations to elements, 9
concatenate method, 79, 198
repeat, 168
reshape, 46, 76, 93, 105
shape, 93, 105
slice, 46
sum, 77
zeros, 46, 48
average, 93, 105
broadcasting, 73
cross, 172
fft, 263
frombuffer, 263
image.crop, 94
linalg.norm, 172
optimization, 77
random module
choice, 45, 64
rand, 73
sin, 59
sum, 263

O

ohms, 305
OpenGL, 134
3D graphics pipeline, 136
3D transformations, 137–139
modelview, 138
projection, 138
alpha blending, 164
alpha channel, 164
billboarding, 165
binding, 134
blending, 164
clamp texture, 156
color representation, 195
context, 142
depth buffer, 173
displaying, 142
face culling, 195
geometric primitive, 137
glActiveTexture, 148, 172, 203
glBindBuffer, 147, 167, 203, 220
glBindFramebuffer, 203
glBindRenderbuffer, 204
glBindTexture, 148, 156, 173, 198, 203
glBindVertexArray, 147, 148, 167, 173, 203, 206, 220
glBlendFunc, 173
glBufferData, 147, 167, 203, 220
GL_CCW, 196, 206
glCheckFramebufferStatus, 204
glClear, 145, 185
glClearColor, 143, 183
GL_CULL_FACE, 205
glDepthMask, 173
glDrawArrays, 148, 173
glDrawElements, 206
GL_ELEMENT_ARRAY_BUFFER, 203
glEnable, 143, 173
glEnableVertexAttribArray, 147, 220
glFramebufferRenderbuffer, 204
glFramebufferTexture2D, 204
glfwSwapBuffers, 145
glGenBuffers, 147, 167, 203, 220
glGenFramebuffers, 203
glGenRenderbuffers, 203
glGenTextures, 156, 198, 203
glGenVertexArray, 147, 167, 203, 220
glGetUniformLocation, 146
glPixelStorei, 156, 198
GL_POINTS, 163
OpenGL, continued

GL_QUAD, 136
glRenderbufferStorage, 204
GLSL. See GLSL
glTexImage2D, 156, 204
glTexImage3D, 198
glTexParameterf, 156, 198
glTexParameteri, 203
GL_TEXTURE0, 173
GL_TRIANGLES, 195
GL_TRIANGLE_STRIP, 137, 141
glUniform1f, 148
glUniform1i, 148, 173
glUniformMatrix4fv, 148, 172, 205
glUseProgram, 146, 148
glVertexAttribPointer, 147, 220
glViewport, 143, 183
linear filtering, 156
rasterization, 136
sparks, drawing, 163–164
state machine, 134
texture mapping, 141
texture unit, 148
vertex array object (VAO), 141
vertex buffer object (VBO),
141, 168
vertex shader, 169
OpenGL Shading Language. See GLSL
orthographic projection, 138
oscilloscope, 307
os module
listdir, 104, 197
path, 65
abspath, 104, 197
join, 104, 197
overtones, 56

P
parabola, 161
parallel processing, 133
parametric equations, 18
for a circle, 19
for a Spirograph, 19–22
particle systems, 159. See also fountain
particle systems
pass keyword, 7
pattern, laser, 251
PCB (printed circuit board), 305
manufacturers, 309
pentatonic scale, 60
performance analysis, 78
peripherals, recommended for
Raspberry Pi, 276
perspective projection, 138, 139
photomosaics, 101
averaging color values, 103, 105–106
command line options, 110
creating, 108–109
grid, 102, 106
matching images, 104, 106–107
measuring distance, 104
reading input images, 104
RGB values, 104, 107
splitting target image, 103, 106
photoresistor, 239, 304, 305
--piano option, 69
Pillow module, 23, 92, 104, 121
PIL. See Python Imaging Library (PIL)
ping command, 312
playlists. See iTunes playlists, parsing
p-list (property list) files, 5
plistlib module, 5
readPlist, 6
position vectors, 77
power adapter, 317
power management, Raspberry Pi, 312
power supply, 306
printed circuit board (PCB), 305
manufacturers, 309
Processing, 238
projection matrix, 201
projection transformations, 138
property list (p-list) files, 5
prototyping, 304
public/private key, 314
PuTTY, 314
PWM pins, 252
pyaudio module, 261
get_device_count, 261
get_device_info_by_index, 261
open, 262
paInt16, 262
stream, 263
pygame module, 61, 63
event, 69
mixer, 63
type, 69
PyOpenGL module, 142, 196
Python Imaging Library (PIL)
   convert method, 93
   Image, 105, 156
      convert, 123
      copy, 124
      crop, 94, 106
      load, 105, 124
      new, 107, 121, 122
      open, 93, 104, 156, 197
      paste, 108, 121
      pixel access, 124
      size, 106, 124
      thumbnail, 110
   ImageDraw, 122
   luminance, 93
   pyttsx library, 316

R
   radians, 163
   random module
      choice, 65
      hideturtle, 29
      randint, 27, 63, 122
      random, 169
      uniform, 27
   range method, 22
   Raspberry Pi, 273, 311
      ALSA utilities, 315
      audio output jack, 315
      backing up
         code, 313
         OS, 314
      camera, 315
      config.txt, 316
      configuring for Python, 277
      connecting via SSH, 279
      cpuinfo, 317
      espeak, 316
      hardware version, 317
      HDMI, 316
      hdmi_force_hotplug, 316
      models, 275
      power adapter, 317
      power management, 312
      pyttsx library, 316
      raspistill command, 315
      rechargeable battery pack, 317
      recommended peripherals, 276
      rsync utility, 313
      setting up, 276
   programming environment,
      278–279
   Wi-Fi, 277–278
   shutting down, 282–283
   speech API, 316
   tips, 311
   weather monitor. See weather monitor
      WiFi Config, 311
      wpa_supplicant, 311
   Raspbian, 277
   raspistill command, 315
   rasterization, 136
   raw_input, 266
   ray, 192
   ray casting, 195–196
   rechargeable battery pack, 317
   rectifiers, 305
   reflection, 250
   relative paths, 105
   resistance, 305
   resistor, 239, 305
   resistor divider, 240
   resolution
      image, 102
      sound, 59
   Reynolds, Craig, 71
   RGB values, 104
   ring buffer, 57, 61
   rotation matrix, 166
   rsync utility, 313

S
   sampling rate, 59
   scatter plots, 5
   schematic, 307
   scipy module
      arrays, squareform, 77
      spatial.distance module, 77
   semiconductor, 304
   semitones, 60
   serial module, 242
      close, 243, 265, 266
      flush, 243
      generating laser patterns, 250
      readline, 243
      Serial, 242, 266
      write, 265, 266
   Serial Monitor, 241
   serial Monitor, 241
   serial port string, 266
set.intersection method, 8
set object, 8
shaders, 133, 139
  fragment, 140
  vertex, 139–140
signature, email, 89
sine wave, 55, 59
sketches, 238, 240. See also Arduino
soldering, 307
sound
  amplitude, 58
  frequency, 55
  fundamental frequency, 56
  overtones, 56
Sparkfun TB6612FNG, 251
  connecting, 257
spectral plot, 56
speech API, 316
spherical coordinates, 163
split, 243
Spirographs. See also turtle module
equations, 19–22
  periodicity, 21
SSH, 314
ssh-keygen utility, 314
state machine, 134
struct.pack, 265, 266
surface-mounted component, 305
Suzuki, Shunryu, 1
system resources, 105

T
TB6612FNG, SparkFun, 251
  connecting, 257
temperature sensor. See DHT11
text-based graphics. See ASCII art
texture mapping, 141–142
texture unit, 148
through-hole component, 305
timeit module, 78
time module, sleep, 64
timing, 78
tkinter module, 23
  canvas.postscript, 29
tones, 60
transistor, 306
translation matrix, 138
turn-on voltage, for LEDs, 305
turtle module, 22
  down, 22
  drawing a circle, 22
drawing a Spirograph, 25
  hiding the cursor, 29
listen, 30
mainloop, 22
onkey, 30
ontimer, 27
setpos, 22
setting the cursor, 23–24
setup, 30
showturtle, 29
title, 30
up, 22
window_height, 26
window_width, 26

V
VAO (vertex array object), 141
VBO (vertex buffer object), 141
vectors
  magnitude of, 73
  limiting, 81
  normal, 165
  position, 77
  velocity, 73
  velocity vectors, 73
vertex array object (VAO), 141
vertex buffer object (VBO), 141
vertex shader, 136
volume rendering, 191
  2D slices, 196, 220
    computing texture coordinates, 222
    fragment shader, 223
    keyboard handler, 223–224
    rendering, 221
    vertex shader, 222
  3D texture coordinates, 193
  color cube, 194
    computing rays, 195
    defining, 202
    drawing, 205–206
    drawing front-faces, 205
    geometry definition, 201–202
    rendering back-faces, 204–205
    setting up FBO, 203–204
    keyboard handler, 228
  maximum intensity projection (MIP), 232
    ray casting, 195–196
    algorithm, 212
    blending, 216
computation, 216
drawing, 213
fragment shader, 214–216
initialization, 212
vertex shader, 214
reading data, 197–199
resize handler, 206
scaling, 232
volumetric data, 191

W
wave module, 59
WAV file format, 59–60
creating, 59
playing, 63
writing, 62–63
weather monitor
exporting sensor data, 295
hardware, 283–284
HTML structure, 286
initiating data sensor requests, 286–287
LED checkbox, 289
main function, 284–285
plotting data, 285–288, 295
retrieving sensor data, 287–288
sample data, 294
schematic for, 283
sensor data requests, 285
update method, 288–289
Wi-Fi adapter sleep mode, 312
Wi-Fi command line setup, 311
WiFi Config utility, 311
Win32 Disk Imager, 314
wire, 305
Wiring, 238
wpa_supplicant, 311

X
XML (Extensible Markup Language), 4

Z
zip method, 74